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PREFACE

This list was put together with contributions from Dr Miriam Isaac (Speciality Registrar), Dr Kerstin Stueber (Speciality Registrar), Dr Vishwa Radhakrishnan (Speciality Registrar), Dr Fola Esan (Consultant Psychiatrist) and Ms Verity Chester (Research Assistant). Ms Nicole Reavell provided secretarial assistance.

Dr Angela Hassiotis (Reader, UCL & Consultant Psychiatrist) co-ordinated the process with me.

It includes a basic reading list which provides a brief introduction to the area of mental health in people with intellectual disabilities and an advanced reading list which is organised under 15 separate subject areas. There is considerable overlap between some of these subject areas and you may have to look at related headings for a full list of the relevant material. The references are arranged in chronological order with the most recent coming first.

This list is by no means comprehensive and it would be best to consider this very much as a work in progress. I will of course be delighted to receive any suggestions from you on R.Alexander@uea.ac.uk about any other references that can be added to this list.

Dr Regi T Alexander, Academic Secretary
Faculty of Psychiatry of Learning Disability, Royal College of Psychiatrists
23 September 2011
BASIC READING LIST


ADVANCED READING LIST

1. DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT & EPIDEMIOLOGY

Books/ Reports:


Journal articles:


2. CHALLENGING BEHAVIOUR

_books / reports:_


_journal articles:_


3. PSYCHOSIS & MOOD DISORDERS

**Journal Articles**

**Reviews**


**Prevalence/ Epidemiology**


**Diagnosis & Treatment**


Services

4. DEMENTIA & AGING

Books/ Reports


Common Core Principles for Supporting People with Dementia - A guide to training the social care and health workforce, Skills for Care and Skills for Health, 2011.


http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/files/pdfversion/cr155.pdf


https://www.iassid.org/images/documents/Aging/state%20of%20science%20dementia%202009.pdf

Public Health 16: Mental Wellbeing and Older People (2008): Guidance

**Journal articles**

**Prevalence/ Epidemiology**


**Down’s Syndrome and Dementia**


**Diagnosis and Treatment**

**Services**
5. PERSONALITY DISORDERS

Books and Reports


Journal articles

Reviews


Reliability and Validity
[http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ835106&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ835106](http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ835106&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ835106)


**Assessment, Treatment & Services**


**Alternate systems of classification**


6. SUBSTANCE MISUSE

Journal articles

Reviews
http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/dm95907m067813g2/


Prevalence

http://rcb.sagepub.com/content/46/1/33.abstract

http://www.thenadd.org/cgi-bin/checkmember.pl?page=pages/membership/bulletins/v7n1a3


**Assessment, Treatment & Services**

V Chester, FN Green & RT Alexander (2011) An Audit of a Smoking Cessation Programme for People with a Learning Disability resident within a Forensic Unit. *Advances in Mental Health and Intellectual Disabilities*, 5 (1) 33 - 41

[http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a903724585](http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a903724585)


[http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ473929&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ473929](http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ473929&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ473929)

[http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ131007&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ131007](http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ131007&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ131007)
7. EPILEPSY

Books/ Reports

SIGN (2005). Guideline NO 81 Diagnosis and Management of Epilepsies in Children and Young People.
http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/sign81.pdf


SIGN (2003). Guideline No 70 Diagnosis and Management of Epilepsy in Adults.
http://www.sign.ac.uk/pdf/sign70.pdf

Journal articles
Reviews
http://www.seizure-journal.com/article/S1059-1311(10)00261-X/abstract


http://www.psychiatryjournal.co.uk/article/S1476-1793(09)00166-9/abstract


**Assessment, Treatment & Services**


http://pb.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/abstract/32/6/224


http://jid.sagepub.com/content/8/1/89.abstract
8. FORENSIC LEARNING DISABILITY

Books/ Reports


Journal articles
Reviews
http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/routledge/gpcl/2011/00000017/00000002/art00004

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/v3gw5m4m8507k441/


*Advances in Psychiatric Treatment*, 6 (2) 76-85. 
http://apt.rcpsych.org/cgi/reprint/2/2/76.pdf

**Prevalence & Epidemiology**

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~content=a919300580~db=all~jumptype=rss

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a932254771

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~content=a919528944~db=all~jumptype=rss

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/u6840g6498g7w872/


http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ768555&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ768555


http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/profile.asp?guid=68f7a546-1053-454e-a22e-95396255aecd


http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/p181452m747w2807/


http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/apl/cjid/1997/00000022/00000002/art00001


**Risk Factors/ Assessment**


**Sexual Offending and Treatment Programmes**
http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/f1w2784147822170/

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/48784r05345qk143/

http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/profile.asp?guid=f5da53ee-de64-46e9-aada-77570b919459

http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ840694&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ840694

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a909137482~db=all~jumptype=rss

http://ijo.sagepub.com/content/52/4/401.abstract

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a746053052

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a727759408

http://eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ836224&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ836224
http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a713745655

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a713949422

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a713605117


http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a788563175

http://www.springerlink.com/content/q346f7n06l7wq235/

**Arson**

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/48784r05345qk143/

http://www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk/profile.asp?guid=3e1b0c1c-3a9b-470e-8442-dab180f8a07a


http://kar.kent.ac.uk/18700/

### Aggression/ Violence

http://www.deepdyve.com/lp/pier-professional/effects-of-intellectual-functioning-on-cognitive-behavioural-anger-r9VTcGDZgJ


http://cat.inist.fr/?aModele=afficheN&cpsidt=17137383

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/mmv6m8g1474188xh/


http://www.aaidjournals.org/doi/abs/10.1352/0047-6765%282003%29041%3C0047%3ALTAMO%3E2.0.CO%3B2?journalCode=mer.e.1

### Assessment and Treatment- other
http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a713604921~frm=titlelink

http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a795392092~frm=abslink

**Treatment Outcomes from Secure Services**

http://bip.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/abstract/185/6/499

http://bip.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/abstract/153/5/635

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/p527q7872kt67782/

http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true& &ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ732951&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ732951

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/44315826h117472/


http://bip.rcpsych.org/cgi/content/full/bjprcpsych;176/3/253
9. AUTISTIC SPECTRUM DISORDERS

Journal articles
Prevalence


Comorbidity


### Challenging behaviour/ Forensic


10. ADHD

Books/ Reports

Journal articles
Prevalence: adults, adults with ID, & children


Connor, D. F. Preschool attention deficit hyperactivity disorder: A review of prevalence, diagnosis, neurobiology, and stimulant treatment. Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics 2002; 23(1S), S1-S9


Symptoms
Kiriakos Xenitidis &Stefanos Maltezos . Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder in adults with learning disabilities.Psychiatry October 2009;Vol 8,Iss 10,402-404
Sannele Cortese, Eric Konofal, Nigel Yateman, Marie-Christine Mouren, Michel Lecendreux. Sleep and Alertness in Children With Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder: A Systematic Review of the Literature. *Sleep* 2006; Vol. 29, No. 4

Faraone SV, Biederman J, Mick E. The age-dependent decline of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder: a meta-analysis of follow-up studies. Psychol Med 2006;36:159-65


**Treatment**


Thomson A, Maltezos S, Paliokosta E, Xenitidis K. Amphetamine for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder in people with intellectual disabilities - Cochrane review [http://www2.cochrane.org/reviews/en/ab007009.html](http://www2.cochrane.org/reviews/en/ab007009.html)


**Nature vs Nurture - Gene and Environment**


30

Seidman LJ, Valera EM, Makris N. Structural brain imaging of attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder. Biol Psychiatry 2005;57:1263-72

**Non pharmacological management**


**General interest**

Is ADHD a valid diagnosis in adults? No
Joanna Moncrieff, Sami Timimi BMJ 2010; 340:c547

Is ADHD a valid diagnosis in adults? Yes
Philip Asherson, Marios Adamou, Blanca Bolea Ulrich Muller, Susan Dunn Morua, Mark Pitts, Johannes Thome, Susan Young BMJ 2010; 340:c549


Taylor E. Development of Clinical Services for Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. Archives of General Psychiatr 1999;56:1097-1110
11. PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY

Books/ Reports


Journal articles

Reviews


http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ342627&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ342627

**Other Journal Articles**


http://www.google.co.uk/search?hl=en&source=hp&q=Naturalistic+Study+in+the+Use+of+Antidepressants+in+Adults+with+Learning+Disabilities+and+Affective+Disorders&btnG=Google+Search&aq=&aqi=&aql=&oq=

http://www.springerlink.com/content/64t46g8113n804v5/


http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1046/j.1467-0658.2000.0062m.x/abstract


http://www.springerlink.com/content/x5581x110411g7u3/

12. PSYCHOTHERAPY

Books and Reports
The Books Beyond Words series. Published jointly by the Royal College of Psychiatrists and the Division of Mental Health at St George's, University of London (2010).
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/publications/booksbeyondwords.aspx


Journal articles
Reviews
http://www.aaidjournals.org/doi/abs/10.1352/0895-8017%282003%29108%3C0082%3APWPWHM%3E2.0.CO%3B2?journalCode=ajmr.1


**Psychodynamic**

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/7t7433x444484736/

http://pierprofessional.metapress.com/content/925018g2n7077211/

http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_Value_0=EJ835381&ERICExtSearch_Value_0=no&accno=EJ835381


http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/content~db=all~content=a713671242

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1348/147608303770584764/abstract?systemMessage=Wiley+Online+Library+will+be+disrupted+2nd+Apr+from+10-12+BST+for+monthly+maintenance


**Cognitive Behavioural**


http://www.highbeam.com/doc/1G1-152869215.html

Services
http://www.eric.ed.gov/ERICWebPortal/search/detailmini.jsp?_nfpb=true&_&ERICExtSearch_SearchValue_0=EJ835373&ERICExtSearch_SearchType_0=no&accno=EJ835373

Other articles
http://www.thenadd.org/cgi-bin/checkmember.pl?page=pages/membership/bulletins/v3n6a1


http://www.springerlink.com/content/t11320q431745x28/
13. CONSENT AND CAPACITY ISSUES

Books and Reports


Journal articles
Reviews


Relationships


**Research Participation**


14. SERVICE PROVISION

Books/ Reports


Journal articles
Community


Forensic Community

Forensic Inpatient


Mental Health


**Outcomes**


15. PHYSICAL HEALTHCARE

Books/ Reports
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/files/pdfversion/OP67.pdf


http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/files/pdfversion/cr152.pdf

NICE Public Health Guidance 15 (2008): Reducing the rate of premature deaths from cardiovascular disease and other smoking-related diseases: finding and supporting those most at risk and improving access to services. 

IHAL: Improving Health and Lives: Learning Disabilities Observatory 
http://www.improvinghealthandlives.org.uk/


Journal articles


